The nature of the radicals produced by UV photolysis of methanolic solutions of o-nitrobenzaldehyde have been investigated. Contrary to an earlier report the radicals are proven to originate intramolecularly. The ESR parameters support the assignment of a nitrogen centred structure.
Nitrogen Centred Free Radicals in the Solution
A num ber of light catalysed rearrangem ents of nitroarom atics are know n in which th e nitro group is reduced to a nitroso function while an oxygen atom is ap paren tly inserted into an ortho situ ated C-H b o n d 1. Of these th e rearrangem ent of o-nitro benzaldehyde (ONBA) is probably th e best known. 
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The earliest workers, C i a m i c i a n an d S i l b e r 2 were aw are of a solvent dependency on b oth pro duct distrib u tio n an d nature. F or exam ple in the socalled indifferent solvents (benzene, acetone, ether) only the nitroso-benzoic acid was formed while in m ethanol an d ethanol the corresponding ester was th e predom inant product. Iso-propanol provided an exception am ong th e simple alcohols in th a t only th e acid was formed, a fact ascribed to steric inhibition to form ation of th e interm ediate acetal.
The possibility th a t a free radical interm ediate m ay be p articipating in these reactions appears to have been first suggested by T e n c h an d C o p p e n s 3. These au th o rs concluded from a com parison of radical tu rn o v er during photolysis w ith nitroso p roduct yield th a t th e E S R signal observed in ethanolic solutions of ONBA resulted from a side reaction. T hey were unable, however to assign the Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr. W. G. 
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An E S R signal with coupling constants id en ti cal to those found by T e n c h and C o p p e n s observed on irrad iatin g a 0.4 M solution was ascribed to the stru c tu re 3, a (2-nitro-phenyl) m et ho xy m ethyl radical.
The E S R signal was also observed in a. a methanolic solution of th e full acetal (80 tim es weaker) and b. in an acid solution of ONBA in m ethanol (10 tim es weaker). In neutral solution th e signal could be observed after 16 hours.
In view of th e uncertainly of th e radical assign m ent we wish to present briefly some prelim inary results w hich we believe m ay clarify th e n atu re of th e observed E SR signal.
Experimental
The E S R spectrom eter is described elsewhere6. The microwave frequency was determ ined directly using a H ew lett-P ackard 5246 L frequency counter. The m agnetic field was m easured directly by m eans of an AEG NM R fieldmeter. The light source was a w ater cooled Phillips SP 500 high pressure m er cury lam p m ounted on an optical bank placed directly in front of the spectrom eter cavity.
The rad iatio n was filtered by m eans of a Corning filter tran sm ittin g 53% incident light a t 320 nm. The n atu re of th e ESR signal rem ained however identical in the absence of the filter. In general th e ONBA concentrations were m aintained a t 0.1 M. In some experim ents however the concentrations were adju sted to greater th a n equim olar in m eth a nol (see tex t). In one experim ent evacuated crys tals of ONBA were melted and irradiated directly in th e cavity. The tem perature was m aintained in th e range 45-50 °C.
Results and Discussion
The production and stability of the radicals I n all cases th e production of the radical signal was extrem ely rapid, a statio n ary state concentra tio n being achieved within 5-7 m in of irradiation u nder our conditions. The decay rate observed in solutions of high m olarity (ONBA/m ethanol 1 : 1 an d ON BA /m ethanol 1 : 2) however showed wide variations. In th e solutions containing an excess of m ethanol (h or d forms) th e radical lifetim e was considerable shortened, the signal being scarcely recordable after 8 hours whereas in equim olar solutions good spectra could be tak en up to a week after irradiation. I t would th u s appear th a t the observed radical can indeed react w ith m ethanol though as wre shall see below not in quite the m anner proposed by M a u s e r and H e i t z e r (Scheme 1). W e are currently pursuing this line of investigation on a more q u an tita tiv e basis and shall report thereon in due course.
The nature of the radicals
In designing th e experim ents described here wre argued from th e following points of view a. if either of the stru ctu ral assignm ents of T e n c h and C o p p e n s are correct th en th e N -H proton should be exchangeable in d eu terated proton-donating sol vents. On th e other hand th e structure proposed by M a u s e r and H e i t z e r contains only protons direct ly bound to carbon and should thus contain no exchangeable protons. A collapse of th e 1 1 G doublet (Table I ) to a trip le t of 11.9/6.514 = 1.83 G in deuterated solvents would thus strongly suggest a radical of th e T e n c h an d C o p p e n s type. b. D eu terium incorporation in to the end product ester could n ot be used as support for a M H ty p e struc tu re since photolytically induced full acetal form a tion is know n to be rapid, c. Isopropanol is known to behave as an indifferent solvent in this reaction and hence wre could be sure th a t any N -H /N -D exchange in th e corresponding radical could not have arisen via acetal form ation, d. W hile in radical 3 the C-H splitting is som ew hat low th e nitrogen hfs appears high for th e form ally carbon centred radical proposed by M a u s e r and H e i t z e r . In the benzyl7-8 an d a-hydroxybenzyl radicals, for ex ample th e splittings for th e extra ring C-H protons are 16.3 and 14.9 G9 respectively.
T able I shows th e hyperfine coupling constants of radicals obtained from solution of ONBA ir rad iated in th e nam ed alcohols. Fig. 1 shows some ty pical spectra.
•do* We support th e assignm ent of coupling constants as proposed by th e other workers draw ing however atte n tio n to th e following points. The deuterium exchange discussed above has ta k e n place clearly only in those solvents in which direct exchange is possible. We can th u s exclude p ro to n abstraction from solvent as a process involved in th e form ation of th e radical. The presence of th e identical radical in m elted (Fig 2) and in isopropanolic solution dem on strates m oreover th a t th e solvent, w hatever it m ight be, plays no photochem ical role in the production of th e observed E SR signal. Consequently we are forced to assign th e structure either 1 or 2 to the interm ediate radical. W e find additional support for this p ro posal in the facts th a t a. for observation of the ra d i cals 4 and 5, structurally not dissimilar to those suggested by M a u s e r and H e i t z e r , fast flow m ethods are necessary for their detection and b. flash photolytic production of the diphenylhydroxym ethyl radical 5 indicated a lifetime of 1 msec in liquid paraffin10. These results clearly underline the very different nature of the radical types.
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The hyperfine coupling constants set out in Table  I are rem iniscent, in so far as they known, of am inyl11 and nitroxide12 radicals. We favour the la tte r assignm ent 2 on the basis of atom balance and suggest, in contrast to T e n c h and C o p p e n s th a t the observed signal is indeed connected w ith the for m ation of o-nitrosobenzoic acid, though in some as y et unclear m anner. We prefer this conclusion since despite careful searches for "foreign" substances at high m aterial turnovers we have not succeeded in finding anything other th a n o-nitrosobenzoic acid and its m ethyl ester.
A possible reason for the discrepancy in radical tu rnover and nitroso yield m ay lie in th e titra tio n m ethod em ployed by T e n c h and C o p p e n s . This technique detects to tal nitroso i. e. nitroso appear ing both as ester and acid. If, as our results suggest, th e observed radical is connected predom inantly w ith acid form ation th en it is to be expected th a t a
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------°N-10 G a u s s 1 : 1 correspondence in radical turnover and nitroso yield will n o t be observed since ester is known to be th e m ajo r p roduct in this system 5.
I t is perhaps worthwhile emphasising at this point th a t th is w ork in no way excludes th e participation of 3 in th e form ation of the ester product. Our results how ever confirm the fact th a t 3 is not the observed radical; th e la tte r participates in nitrosobenzoic acid form ation in a process not involving th e active role of the solvent.
Several fu rth er features of the spectra appear w orthy of discussion, a. th e ESR line widths of the both pairs of nitrogen lines depend on its nuclear spin q u an tu m num ber, th e line a t higher field being broader th a n those a t middle and lower fields. This is dem o n strated by the deviation in the simple 1:1:1 line in ten sity ratio. Similar effects are noted in th e E S R spectra of nitrobenzene anions13 and la P . N. P r e s t o n and G. T e n n a n t , Chem. Reviews 6, 627 [1972] . arylalkoxynitroxide radicals14. The effect has been explained in term s of anisotropy of the nitrogen g factor and hyperfine coupling15,16, b. The a N/aNH ratio for th e observed radicals of 0.72 is quite close to th e 0.76 ratio observed in th e N H 3+ cation ra d i cal. The la tte r is concluded to be plan ar17. This ratio is anticipated to be configuration sensitive and increase w ith increasing deviation form p la n a rity 18. We couple th is observation w ith the findings of N i s h i k a w a an d S o m e n o 19 on th e predictive value of the a x /a VH ratio in n itro x id es to conclude th a t we are dealing w ith an intram olecularly hydrogen bonded (IH B ) form of radical 2. The fact th a t the deuterium coupling is w ithin experim ental error of th a t expected from th e a N]| coupling constant when corrected for th e corresponding nuclear m om ents and spin suggests th a t th e IH B rem ains for the m ost p a rt unaltered on deuteration.
